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AfIstI aCt

S[>aceclaft  eleclror]ics  including time  mcd at the Jel Propulsio  nl.aboratory
(J1’1.),  denrand production of highly reliable assemblies. JPI. has recently
completed an cxlensivc  s{udy,  funded by NASA’s cock Q, of the interplay
bctwccn  Ilml)t]facl,]rillgdcfeck and reliabililyof  ball grid array @GA) and
srn face mount electronic ccrnqmenk.

More than 400 hundred lest  vehicles were awernbkd  using Ceranlic and
plm(ic lKiAs, I.CCS, J-leads, and gull wing conlponents.  Ihesc were
stll)jcc(edtotllcrllml  cycle tesling  and solder joirrt dcfecL$ were logged prior to
testing and solder damage propagation over time was documented. Ihe-se
findings offm valuable information to designers and qualily murance
personnel alikcon  packagcrobuslness  as well a~ in bctleruf]drrstandillg  the
defects that can actually lead to failure.

.Objeg!  iv=

NASA JIeadquartcrs, cork Q, has established an Hcctronic  Packaging and
Asscll~l)ly  Ilograrll toaddr~ss  tilcconulloll  llt>cds  of NASA  progranLs.  Oneof
Ihcseprogran  lsfund  edduring  1993 -1995 fcmrsed ontfwusc  of SM’l’forlligll
rcliabilily, Ultra I.ow Volume f.UI.VJ spacecraft electronics a$ used in the
NASA collmn]nily.  lhc other funded during 1994-1996 concfn[rated on
evaluation of quality and reliability of Ball Grid Arrays.

Aspects of SM1’tccbnology  were carried OUI by four RI’OPS (Research &
Technology Objectives & Plans) at NASA’s Jet I’mprrlsion I.abmtory.
lhesc  Kf’01’s  are interdependent and were conducted concurrently. Each
K1`()I' col]centrated  iL$cffmL$  ona~hhrticular  as}xcl of the design, modeling,
nmnufachrring,  tml, anddeploynmst( aging)c ycle.lheprinmry  objectives of
the R’1’OPs were as fol lows:

●

●

●

●

Identify the critical parameters of SM’f nranufachrrc.  Iktertnine IJW
nmtlmrf,~ and tools required to integrate QA procedures into the design
and n~lnufaclurirrg  processes so that the critical pcvamclers  can be
bounded and controlled.

Ilevelop a Umrougb understanding of the crccpfatiguc mechanism
onrkdying  solder joint failures of surface mount electronic packaging
s yslcnw ]kvclop  genr!ric,  brcmdly  applicable design  guidelines,
analysis lncdmdologies,  and data rcquirenlent.s.

I)evclop  an rwscmhly  Icvel qualification test methodology for surface
mount technology and apply this methodology to electronic packaging
sys[erILs  through fhc use of experimental design techniques and phased
cxl~rimcntation.

1 )issemi  nalc NASA Cicridclincs for SMT, developed from the knowledge
gained  fronl the 11’1.  RTO1’S,  as well as the efforL$ of olhcr  NASA
ccnk’rs,  industry knowledge centers, and indrrsky partners.

J@ frwmces 1-9 docunlent  some of activities performed in the SMf RTOP
areas.  In conjunction with the R1’OPS, a survey and a series  of Phaw 1 and
J’lIaw  2 cooperative test program involving all RI’01’s  were Iwrfornwd.
Results of the survey and I’haw 1 and Phaw 2 test programs with en]phask  on
the Qrsal  it y Assurance effom me presen[ed.

Ihe objectives of the Ball Grid Array project am to dcmnstratc  the
robu.strrc.<s,  quality and reliability of BGA technology, and to assist in tbe
dcvclopnwnt of the rapidly growing industrial infrastnrchrre for this
technology. BGAsweelmvo[lic  pcbgesused  forliigller I/O(InpuUOutJ)ut)
counts that also provide impovcd elcctical  and tf~cmlnl  perfornrance  and
better manufacturing and ease of handling conll~are  to Um conventional
Surface Mount (SM’1) leaded pMLs,

lo nmt  rr?quirenmL$  of NASA conrrnunity,  including JP1., for highl y reliable
awernhlie.  sinan LJltra-I.ow Vol~]lllc (U1. we[]vironlI]cnt,  ariilltcgrated sysLenl
aIymrach  was used. lhe foeu.s inchrdcd identification of BGAs’  critical
nmnrsfachrring  pmamctcrs, evaluation and dcvchr~ment  of in.!lwc[ ion
tcchniqnes,  and deterl[lination  of the effects of Innnrrfacturing  dcfecis  on
solder joint reliability. “lhe Qualily Assurance (QA) procedures dcvelo~~d
will bc then irrteg,rated into design and nranofactu[ing so that critical
Paranleters  can bc bounded and controlled.

J1’[. solicited industrial, academic and otfwr related consortia to work together
tolcveragc their rescxrrces  aad expxti.se intoa  synergistic coopcrativceffort.
All pwticiparrts  furnished in-kind contributions. llw wide industrial usc of
BGA technology will afford NASA as well as consortiun~ indu.strics
inexpensive accm  lo this technology and sop~rt  niiniaturimtion  thrusts for
Uwir next generation applications.

~llccollsotiitllll  o(~jectives  are to conqdcte  characterization of IIGAs  in the
following mm:

● Ilocessing/asscnibling  Printed Wiring Beads (J’WHS) usirg
BGAs.  Variables include PW1}’S n]aterial  t}~xs and surface
finisbcs,  and use of cmamic and plmtic packages witJl different
balls Polxriatirm.s  and UOS.

● Ir]slxclion and Quality Assurance (QA) rnethocs  for
ascertaining tile process controls, acceptance methodologies,
and final quality of BGA ammhlics. ChXaclcri7ati0n of
~tckagc  properties SUCII a$ coplanarity, irls~xction for solder
joint quality, danlagc  progress recording during environlileut.11
expmsre,  a n d  defecthcliability ccmclatimls  as WCII  as
estimations of life of solder joints.

● investigating the reliability of RGAs’  assc[td~lics  in scvcrai
different environments (thermal and dynal[lic).

A large nrrnlber of variables inside the design, nranufacturing anrf test of the
test vetlicle.s fl~.s)  were statistically toggled using a I)esign of Ilxpxirncnt



(lbIi) technique to determine (JIC inllrrencz  and criticality of tlmc  variables.
Refcrcncm  1012 document sornc of the activities on the lKiA Prograni,

~M’1 Survey

NASA centers  involved with SM’1’ were surveyed in 1993 (Reference 1). flnc
scc[ion of ffm survey addresses QA issues  for SMI’ hardware. ‘fhc objectives
of tbc SMT QA survey were to identify the critical parameters of the SM’1’
n~nufacture  and to determine the mtlmds  and tools presently used by
inrfnstr  y to identify and control them. It was concluded that the leading causes
of SM’1’  rejects were scrldcrability  and solder paste deposition problcnis.  Some
opcrat  ions did not have corrective action feedback loops to change a design or
process even  when data indicalcd  a problem.

ybay  1 ~st Progrgll

Ihe  I’ll&se  1 test involved fhc use of a single ceramic conqmrmm, 0.050 inch
pitch) soldered to an epoxy-fiberglass FR-4 board (lteferenefi  4). I,CCS, J.
Icad ccrquads,  and gull wing ccrqrrad.s  were the SMf’ conqmrents,  I he J1’I,
SM”I’ I’raining  I’acility  assembled 20 and the Electronics Manufacturing
l~odrrctivi~y  I~acility  (HMPI,)  in Indianapolis, Indiana asscmhlcd  205 test
boards,

Iltcrfllol]]ccl]arlial  cycle testing (-55°C to 100”C, 45 nlinutrx  dwells  and
duration of 246 nii UUIC?.S) on Phase 1 awenrhlies  having 1.CCS,  began in
August, 1993. All 1.CC assemblies have failed (open circuit). l’wmparanwter
Wcifrull equations were used to characterim  failure distribution (I:igure 1).
Pbaw 1 k’sling  of the J-1eads w,as initiated in January, 1994, amd  rmv
(October 1996) bas rcacllcd  more than 3,000 cycle.s witJ, no failure, ‘l’&sting
of (J m gull wing ccrqn ads started in July, 1994, and they bavc now
accrnnulated  more than 3,000 cycles witJl numerous failures witil the first
failure at 1,720 cycles.

All Phase 1 awenlhlies  were inspected fxior to Uler[lral cycling, and have
been, IX will bc, pxiodially  ins~cted  as they are cycled to electrical (solder
joint) failure. Conflation between manufacturing defects, dimensional
characteristics, ins}wc(icm  observations and life of (JIe solder joint have ban
analyzed  for tflc  failed 1.CCS and is presented (f;igure 2). lhe figure shows an
alllrOadl that tiacks damage growth of individual solder joints and grapt~s
daf[lagc  accrr Inulat ion for solder joints witfr specific manufacturing defect
categoric-s. Solder joints with a higbcr  defect category showed earlier sign,q of
dajl]age  growth as well as accounting for higher failed joint percentages.

Since JP1. and organiz.ation.s  srrrveycd are using visual in.~pcctirm  for
acceptancekcjcction  of solder joints, we also u.scd  (JIis teclmiquc. 1’0
select ivcly  validate observations wc utilimd other n)ore  powerful visual aids
including SI;M and cross-sectional Illicroscopic  evaluation. Crack initiation

and propgat  ion over til[w were docrnllentcd  using visual in.spcc( ion and/or
S1iM (Reference 7).

‘J’wo  n Ietlmrfs  were devclqrcd  for case of impcc(ion  data visual iza(ion and
trends identifrc.~tion,  III the first method (Reference 8 and 9), ins~nxlion  data
were displayed in an innovative graph representation that allows  instant
visual i?at ion of damage progress Icvck and con elation to pin location.~, In
tile second r[iedmf,  tt w dallmgc  tflat p(ogrcssed over tinie was plotted for a
group of leads (hat bad tbc same category of nwmfackrring  defect. lhesc
nlethorfs  could be adapted for use with other type of data, and other graphical
disIda y nledmds  for ea$c  of data visualization and trend rccogn  it ion,

~llase  2 lest lYogra~!

ntethork.  Crit icaf SM1’ nmnufacture  Paranieters were controlled to deten nine
their effects and to furi.ber  develop QA nlcfbodologie.$. Iksign of Iixpcrirncnt
(f )013) test nrefbodotogy  wm utilimd to meet these objectives. lhc 1)011  was
a hybrid of full factorial and prulial  factorial approaclms.  ‘Ihc rrrajority of
environmental testing will consist of flight-like thcrrnal cycling, i.e., tbcrn~al
cycling within a vacuunl  Cnvironr[wut,

I;xterjsive  plalming  and coordination were required to irnplcmcnt  tJtc 1)01;
rccp]irellients in a nnrnrfaclrrring  envimnllwnt. A total of 33 test boards with
over 3,000 collpcmenL$  that i nclrrded  about 600 1.CCS,  J-leads, and fi nc pitch
gull wings were awemblcd at I.eckhced-Martin,  Sunnyvale, California. Onc
test vehicle was a.ssenhlcd at fbc JP1. SM1’ ‘1’rai  ni rig I;acilit y Center for
electrical and thcnt]al  clmacterintion  and validation.

I’or eme of manufacturing flow, tbc boards were divided into six groups, each
differing by at least one variable. Variable.s inclrrdcd tinning for J.lead.s and
1.CCS, reflow profile for tlIc bmrd  assembly, and lead height for tfic  fine pitch
gull wings. Also, prior to assembly, J-leads and 1 CC packages were tinned
nranually  by dipping in a molten solder pot. lhere  were no solder defeds
when the I.CCS were finned (4 tintcs -. once for eac}l  side); however,
cxcasional  ceran)ic  lid debonding did recur.

After solder pa$te appl i cat ion and package placement, thirl y bowds  were maw
retlowcd using s tandard and three using  a nmdif  ied reflow pmfilc.
Modification of tile profile was nrade by rapid cooling of the assembly just
after solder solidiflcx+tion to produce a representative of a hand soldering
cmldit ion.

Assemblies were visually inspected at JPI. for solder joint nranufacturiug
defect and one or nme  dcfec( cocks were awigned. I;or ease of visualization
and trend idcntificat  ion, ins[~-ct ion data was graphed in fhrce-di nmsional
plots and conm Irm to rare defect t~~ occurrences were identif  icd for ~~ckage
t~m and awenlbly Iocation.$ (J:igurc 3-4). In addition, gull wings of four test
vehicles were reworked as a ~~rl of tile IJOIL test  plan even though !hey did
not have defects, I’wo gull wings were reworked by renloving  and replacing
tile solder while the refraining six had the ten corner solder joints reworked,
‘I?,cse assen!bties  Me being subjcctcd  to therIIral cycling exposure p:r I)O1i
requircr[lellt.s  to detenlline  tile effects of tlwsc variable on reliability.

Soldcrability of gull wing lead rcnmants were evaluated for conqxwison to
gull wing manufacturing defect. lhc di}>and.look  qualitative test method
was used at tflc vendor site and a quantitative Mullicore Universal
Soldcrability Iesler  (MUSI)  that nwa.sum  wetting force was used at JPI,.
The vendor tested about twenty and J}’]. tested appmxinlatel  y 500 strips of
leads.  I,cad.s  were held in plac~ by a plastic strip in bundle.s of 41 and 64
leads representing a side of 164 and 256 gull wing packages, respectively.
Results of visual in$J~ction,  dil>and-look, and MLJS’1’ print-out data were
col]llxwed  for 164 and 256 gull win packages. Ilascd on tile diI>arrd-lrmk test
results, all of the 164 and nm..t of Um 256 gull w,ing leads failed soldcrability
testing. Results of solder joint awend,ly inspection contradict rile di~>and-
look tes[ results  for tbc 164 gull wing lead.s wtmrcas they agree w,itf] rrsults of
tllc of 256 leads.

~M’1’  ‘1’e.st  Results

j%asel - I.CC Solder Joint Manufacturing I& fccts

‘l’able 1 ]isLs suninrary  defect.~ observed for 1.CC a.mernhlies  during (JIc
n~tnufacturirrg  imcpectioms  prior to tlmrlllal  cycling. Illis  l’able also mcludcs
dcfccl  codes rrscd for l’llase 1 testing  that include oti]er packages, e.g. cork 29
for gul I wing, as well as tlm..c gclmrall  y use{i  fot crack propagation rtwp[~i  ng
(codes 13 to 20).

Pllasc 2 used several different types  of packages similar to pbaw 1 as well as
capacitors and resistors on a Polyilnidc bmrd. lhc overall purpose of t.tlc
Pl!ase  2 testing was to Perfor]n statistically significant testing of surface mount
asscnlhlies  to better  understand the failrrrc modes and inherent fatigue life of
fflc solder interconnect, and to continue devclopnmrt of tailored qualification



l’able 1. I)efect  Codes  and ljpcs for identification of Solder Joint Quality

,“,,1, .J  V,,,,.. JV.,,c  , L“** , ,“” II

* Note: Sonw of tile assemblies fabricxrled  were not imslxctcd and tfleiI[rdly  cycled

As Ule l’able slmws,  no dewe((ing  or non-wetting was observed. Ikfects  SUCI1
as icick.sj  scrldcr bridging, inclusion, void, and light stress defects  were
extremely care. lhc next most commonly occurring significant manufacturing
deft’cLs were associated wiffl the illqx’olm control of solder paste amount,
including observation.~  of exctss  and lumpy solder joints. Solder joints w,itil
excess solder wrcrc few while the ml} nber of joinL$ with imsrrfflcierrt  solder  were
vcly h i g h .  S o l d e r  and bmrd corrlanlinaticm  cornnlonly  omrnred,  Orainy
solder (defect 22) wa~ tfm single nmt frequently observed defect with a
}wcentage of n}ore Lflan Uie total }xxcerrlagcs  of solders wiUi  otfler dcfccl
types.

!’l]aw  1- Cycles to I;ailure  and Wgihull l)islr~@tirrn

I:igure  1 SIIOWS cycles to failure for 68-, 28-, and 2&pin  1.CC amenlhlics,
l~ailurcs were dttecled by Arratechrlt  and verified by visual imspcction.  lhc
failure distribution percentiles were approxin)ated using a nledian  plotting
position, l’i = (i-O.3)/((n+ 0.4). As cxpectcd, fbere was a Iwgc spread in cycles
(O failorc because of variance in solder joint volunm, quality and luration,
‘lhe first failure for tflc 68-pin 1.CCS  was dc’lectcd at 53 cycles while Ule last
sanqdc failed after 139 wifb 93 average cycles, 28-pin I.CCS failed at nn]ch
Iligbcr cycles in the range of 352 to 908 wiffl 660 average cycles, The 20pin
cycles to failure were in tf]c sar[m range as for time  of 28-pin.~ and failed
witl)in 57310863 averaging 674 cycles,

If only f )isLtnce fronl  Nculral  Points (I)N1’s) we considered, the 2@pin 1,CCS
slmuld  have failed at bigber cycles. Cycles to failure is directly proportional
to I )N1’.  1 Iowcver,  cycles to failure also illversel  y de~-nds  on the effect ivc
solder fillet Ileiglit. Solder fillet height for 2(L and 28-pin I,CCS wa! .021 and
.033 iuclles respectively, which is lower for a 2(Lpin  resulting in higher shear

s[rain for tlw sanle C’1’l; ]Ilisnratcll dis[>lacen]ent. ‘llIc differelm  in Imrt sim

N“n+,,,  d,h,  m,,, c,d,.

I“lgure  1. CYr!allative Failure I)istribulion l’lots for I,CC A.sscnd)]ies

Often,  t w~pwaawtcr  Weibul  I diskitrut ioms bavc bcm u.wd to characlerim
failure diskihution and plovidc  nmdeling  for prediction in the areas of
intmst.  lhc Weibrrli cumulative failure distribution was used to fit 68- and
28- pin 1.CCS’ cycles to failure data, ‘Il]c Weihull fyap}]s we plotted in
l;igure 1 as solid and dash lines for 68- and 28-pins, rc.spectively.  I:or 68-pin
1.CCS,  tllc scale and stlapc paranwters were 101 cycles and 4.8, res~mctively.
lhesc  were 712 cycles and 5.95 for fbc 28-piri 1.CCS, BotJI  data seLs showed
excellent linear correlation in log-log plots with a coefficient of correlation of
at Ic.wl 0.97.



-Manufacturing I)efccts  and Reliability Correlation

‘fhe effecL$ of nranufacluring dcfeds On solder joint reliability were
dctenllined using visual inspection data of I, CC? awelliblies, Crack
propagation was nurppd over tirnc for solder joints with a rnanufactrn  i ng
defcci  calcgorics  including grainy and insufficient soldct joints. Analysis of
danmgc  glowth enables onc to quantitatively define tfm criticality of eacl]
defect  catego[y, and based  on the results, provide general or specific
guicfclines  for the rejcclion of rslanufacluring  defecLs,

1 ‘igures 2 show an approach that tracks damage growth of individual solder
joi[ts  and grapils  dalllage  accrr  nnrlation f o r  s o l d e r  join[s witli qwciflc
n~nufacturing  defect  categories. Qrral  ilati ve visual danlage  progress for 20-
l)in 1.(T,  were SIIOWU.  P1OLS Me for U)osc solder joints showing no signs of
defect and time  with insufficient solder defects. It is clear frorll t.flese arid
silnilar plots for 68-pin 1.CCS (Reference 7 and 8), that the solder  joints witJl a
nigher defect category showed ti~rlier  sigms  of dan}agc growttl as well as
accounting for higher failed joint percentages. Similar plots were generated
for ottwr 1 .CCS.
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}:igurc’  2, Accrr[nulation  of Ilaniagcs for 68-Pin l,CC Solder Joints With and
Wittlout Manufacturing l)efects

l’basr 2- Sol~cr Joint Manrrfacturi!]g  I)cfe@

Assc[[Mics were visually insIxcted at 1O-5OX nrag,nifi&~tion forsoldcr  joint
quality at J1’I.  and onc or more dcfec~ cork?.s  were assigned to a joint (defect
codc>s  of I’able 1). Ihc  total nun)bcr  of defects  for the tbrcc nraill categories,
i,e., gu]l wing,  J-lca{is,  anrf  I.CCsinciuded:

● 73,211 ims~mction  points  forguil  wing  lead.$  wi(h 16,118  ieadssimwing
no signs of defects and Ulc rest showing defects

● 17,243 ims]mclion poink forl.CC  [crtnination.$ witf] 7,991 snowing  no
signs of defects and UIC rest showing defects

● 13,843  in.slxction  points  for J-leads with 4,271 sl]owing no signs of
defecLs  and Uw rest  showing defects

It slmrld be noted ti]at the total of in.~lwclion points were generally much
lligl]cr than Ulctolal rlurlil~cr  ofsoldcrjoirll  leads/terll]inatiorl.s  i[]slKctcd,  sirlce

often a lead has nlore than onc imspcction  point (defect ty~w).  l’o visrsafize
data, U,ese  were presented in tbrec dimensional plots  (Figures 3-4). 1’o
gclwraie  thezaxis  [xrcentagcs, tfwto(al  nundrerfo  radcfec [typewa.sdividcd
bytim total  nurnhrrof  the irjslwction ]wints  for that ?~ackage,  l:or exanq,ie,
for 256 gull wings, tbc tolai  nunher of icad ovedlangs were 44!). lhis
nu[[hcr  was divi{ied by 24,481, the total nurldwr of ins~wction  point,q  for this
a.ssunbly  to obtain ttm defect perccntagc, Sonw  of Ule general ohservation,s
are as follows:

● I.eadcd  packages sbowcd  a bighcr nundwr of defects than J.CC t~~
packages. I~irle[litcll  gull witlgssllow,cd alligller ]lul[]ber  ofdef(:cLsti]an
J-leads. Ihchigbe  rvakres  for gull wings w,erelx~Itiaily  attiil~ut,3d to the
leads not being straight  to start with

b I.ead  dcfornled  defect for gull wings, lead ovcrllang  for J-1eads, and
grainy soider  for 1,CCS were Uic nrajor contributors to defects

● ‘fhe  defect distribution and nundwr  for 164 and 256 gull wing ~~ackagc.s
were indel~n{ient  of iocatirwr

● Guil wings with 164 ieadsslmwed  about asixtinlc.s  highernun]berof
iea(i~  witfl excess solder than tllc 256 lead gull wings. “Il,is i.s in
agreclncnt  witlisol{ierabi litytes tresuit sperfnrlllcd  rrnthese leads (1’able
2)

● lhc 28 J-icads  that were ioc.sted ill tile center  of the p!-inted wiring board
snowed nwcll higtler  nunlhcr of grainy solder dcfeck than U]ow J-leads
at co[jier  areas.  lhi.s ispossibiyduc  to tenlpwature  non-rrniforlltity  w,ltJl
tenqxrature.s  reaclliag  bigtwr  values at ttm center  during the reflow
precess

Sinlilarto  die I’lizsc  1 Quality Assurance apprcrac}t,  tile Phase  2 awernblie.s
will bc periodically inspected &s tfIcy are cycled to electrical (sold,x  joint)
failure. Crureiatioms between nhrnufacturing defects, dinmnsional
cijaracteristics,  inspection observation.s anti tlw life of tfm solder joint in
diffetcnt  cyciing  cnvironr,  ients (atr[~osphere  and vacrrun)) and  cyc l ing
Ienlpcraturt ~~nges  will be analyzed  and will be presented in a future [,apcr.

lJlgure3.  Mal]ufactl]lillg  I)cfects forlJille  l]itcll Gull Wir]g

};igrrrc4, Manufacturin  gI)cfectsforI.CCs
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~ntrctiuclio[j

‘lhe product ion of surface nvount  awenddics (SMAS) now surpmes
assend~lies  cr.sing  through hole technology (1’11’1’). In surface ltlcrunl
technology  (Shf’1), conqrwwntswe  niorrlded and terIItinated  direcUy  ontotlm
p(iotcd  wiring boarrf  (PWl})surface.  Oncof  tbennsiin~portant  conqronent
paranwters  is the Ic.sd pitch, which is continuously decreasing to nwet the need
for higher 1/0 count

“Ihc useoffitle  arl{iultra fi[le~litctl  (Wand  U1l’)  Conywncnts  with hxs U}an
0.020 inch pitch is growing,  oflen resulting in nore  than 200 leads for a single
device. Typically, ttmse ccrnqrcnrenLs  have gull wing leads, 1’1’ and Uf,l’
conlponcuts,  in addition to bcirrg  extmnely delicate and easily  daniaged
during handling, we also difficult to proecss  and me prone to nli.salignn]ent,
anrf rework with Uw associated reliability inq>lications.

One intlwrlant el]lerging technology  forutili?,ing  higberfriu  counts, without
the attendant handling and processing p[oblcrns  of ttic pc[-ipberal  array
pckagcs(l’AP),is BGA. Unlike PAPs, BCiAsbavc balls, covering theentirc
area,  or a large pmticrn  of the area, on the bo[torn of the package.

lWAS offer sevcnd  distinct advantages over F}’ and UII1’ SMC.S  having gull
wing Iead.s, including:

● BGAs  arc cap&lc  of high pin counts, generally >200.
● I.arger lead pitches, wliicb signiflcanUy  reduces the nranufachuing

conl[dcxitics  for high 1/0 parts,
● lligltcr ~mckagillg  dc[lsities  we acl]ievahle  sincctJjc  Icad envelope for

tfw gull wing leads i.s no( applicable in the case of AA1’s; hence, it LS
~mssihlc to nwu nt nnre packages pcr board.

● l;as[er circuilry  spxd  than gull wing SMCS because the ter[llinatiolls  arc
Inuch  SIIOI ter.

● IIettcr  heat dissi~mtiou  than gull wing tcadcd  SMCS.

ll]cll(lAs wcalsorol~w~l i[]~>rm=sing. Illisstenls  fro!tlttleir bighcr  pitch
(0.050 inch typical), better lead rigidity, and self-alignnwnt  cbaracterktirs
during reflow processing

lKiAs, bowever,  uenotconqlatibl  cwith nndtipleso  lderprcxe.ssingrn  ctbods
and individual solder  joints cannot be inspected and reworked using
conventional rrwtbeds. In rrttra low volrrnic Sh4”1”a.wernhly  applications, e.g.,
NASA’s, Ute ability to in<~wct  Ule solder joink visually bas been standard and
isakcyfactor  providingco  nfidcnce inthcsoldcrjoin  trcliahility.

Qbjcct  ivcs

‘lhc objectives of conwrfiirrm  cfforls  arc to dcxnonstrate the robustness, quality
and reliability of AAP technology for space and nrilit<ary applications and to
fuftber  infrastruchrrc  dcvelo~)ll]cnt  for this technology

Ihc  organizations that have been an integral part of tbc consortium activities
areas follows (secl:igurc  5):

● hlilitrvy  sectors- IIuglms  Missile Systenw  Conq,any(lIMSC)
designed Printed Wiring Board (PWB), Boeing Defense and
Spilcc Grorq>  is pcrforlning envirOllnlcnlal  testing for niililary
applications, a n d  I.oral (1.ockheed-Martin),  Canada ,  to
awendllc  and test validate the rcliabili~y of an additional 200
test vehicles assenibled  in a rnil itary ntanrrfacturing facit it y.

● Con)mcrcirrl  facilities- Anlkrrr/Ananl  l;lcctronics, I n c .
provided nlore Ulan 700 plastic packages, Altron Inc. fabricated
300 PW1{S,  lR.4 and polyirnid  ernaterials, Celcstica, Canada,
awcrnblcd  200 test vehicles, }iteckonics  Manufacturing
Piodactivity l~acility  (l!MP1~ i s  Pcrfor[liing environn~enL~l

●

●

testing, American Micro Ikviccs (AM 1)) provided resistive die,
IBM ~~rovided  cermlic ~ckag~at  an~inirl)ur]l ctlargc,  Nicolet
awistedin X-ray, and View Ilnginccring nleasured  coplanarity
and warpagc  of packages using their 3-1)  laser  scann]ng
equipnlcnt.

lnfra$lrnctrrre-  Inlcrconnectirm  l’ecbnology Researctl  lmslitute
(1’1’RI) established by the Institute for Intercounectiag  and
l’ackagiug  Iilectronic  Circuits (IPC) b%s provided a vehicle for
collabora~ion anlong the various sectors of electronic
interconnection indu.skies.

Aeadmia-  flocbester  Illstitutc  of l’ccbnrrlogy  (RI’1)  aswlld~lcd
35 test vehicles. More tl]an 20 industrial advisors including
people  flonl JPI. helping to redirect the Rf’1’ metal
rrktnufacturillg  laboratory into a Cwnprrter  I n t e g r a t e d
Elccfronics  Manufacturing (CltJM) facility to better n]cct  the
current national dentand for electronics manufacturing
engineers.

lhc comsortiur!i  objccfives  are to coll@te  characterization of BGAs  in the
following areas:

● I’r~essirlg)assc{llhlirlg  Printed Wiring Ilo~ds (PWBs) using
BGAs,  Variables include PWII’S Il]aterial types and srrt-face
finisbcs,  ceramic and plastic ~~tckages  witli different balls
populations and 1/0s.

● Inspect ion and Quality Assurance (QA) rncthods for
awertaining the process control.:, acceptance nwtbcrdcrlogie.s,
and final quality of BCJA  awerrd) lies. Characteri2.atiOn of
package properties such as coplanarity, indirection for solder
joint quali[y,  dalllagc  progress recording during  environmental
exlmurc,  a n d  defccthcliability corlelalions as w e l l  as
eslinraliorrs  of Um life of solder joinL$.

● lnve.stigatirrg  tfIc reliability of lIC;AS’ a~seltlhlies in sevwal
different environn!ent.v  (thcnnal  and dynamic).

A large r]rnld)er  of variables in.side the dc.sign, nwnufacturiug and test of tfw
test vehicles ~lVs) were statistically toggled u.~ing a Iksign  of Iixperincut
(1)01;) technique to dcten,]ine  Uic influence and criticality of Ulesc v.wiables.
Ihch test  vebiclch~sfour  IKiA packages that are in Uie ‘(300” and “600”
I/Oscatcgorie.s,  “I’wosites were uscdfor awe[llhling  of_f”Vs:

● Celestica,  lI\M/Canada,  a colnnwrcial contract facility with
exlcmsivc  cxIrericnce, and,

● R1’1’,  a rrnivcrsity with no experience in asscn]bling  ffGA.s.

[Jnivcrsity  laboratories wep,articipatingin awctlhling ofarfvanced  electronic
p,arls  for usc in NASA’s nrksion.$,

Afler  plocess  optitl]imtion  and aweinhling of 20 trial “IVS,  a total of 200
additirmall’Vs  we[casscrlltlled(abollt  170 by Cclestic.~  and 30by  ftI’1) and
were. subjected to various types of inspections including X-ray and scanning
electrcru n~icrmsccrpy  prior to eavironnmnlal exposure. I:igure  6 snows
ptmtograpb.so  fttlctwot  estvellicle  amc[Ilblics,  where,  una,sselld>lcd  packages
~c[>laccd orltllc to~>ofa~scrl)t> lcorles. llmretwo  typc.sofl’Vs::

● I’ype 1, ccranlic  and pl~stic  BOA packages with nearly “’300” 1/0s,
and,

● T“ypc  2, eeran]ic  and plastic lKiA packages witfl nearly “600” 1/0s.
Also, a 256 leaded and a 256 plastic BGA packages for direct
nklnufacturing  robustness andrcl iability  colnluwiscm.

Package cor]figuration$ i n c l u d e :  f u l l  arlay prynrlatiorr, priptmal
confign!ation, and depoputatcd  t~r.
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a) I’ype  1 BGA Configurations and f/Os b) l’ype 2 BGA Configurations and 1/0s

l:igure  6. I’e.st  Vebiclcs  willl Una.sscmblcd  l’art.s on the Asseltlhled  Ones

CrrI [entl y, an additional of 200 tcsl vebiclcs  Me being awcn]bled  in a military
o~mrfachrring  environment at I.oral/Canada,  a recent participant in tfIe

~~(ojcct.  Majority of tile I.oral’s I’VS will be tested by I.oral  and only about
10 “1’VS will be te.stcd at J}’]. to generate a baseline allowing to ccmq~rc  tf w
reliability results gallwred  ftorrr  four sites. I oral invest i gales: non woven
ararltid  I’WII nraterials,  thermal aging expasure effecLs  prior to tbcrltlal
cycling on reliability, and reliability of I“VS to be manually assembled.

lhc ‘1’VS are being ff]erl]rally cycled at three sites, in Ulrec environmental
ccrnrfiticms, and arc being monitored continuously througli  daisy chains  to
elert ical failure of all daisy ctrains. Ninety (90) I’VS are being tbcrrwtlly
cycled at J1’1. and the rcniaining (60) 1’VS will be subjected [o cycling, power
cycling, and dynarrric expasures. Boeing i.~ cycling 19 and llMPIJ 33 TVS.
JI’I  .’s cycle k between -30 “C and 100 “C with about 10 minutes  dwells.
lheing  and lIM1’1~  tilerj[ral cycles  we numb lramber than the JPI.’s and are
between -55 “C and 125 ‘C. Ilwell and rarrlping rates KMC different for tf[e
twos itcs.

l;x~en.sive  nronitoring  are being performed to understand and record cycling
dan)ages  progress. F’ivc I’VS fronl Ikreing  and IiMPI~  will bc renmved  and
sent to J1’I.  for inspection characterization. Itocing  and ItMI’l:  are pcrfonr ring
visual inqrection.$  al s~xcifled  intervals. kwing  also pcrforrliing linlitcd  S}iM
evaluation. At JI’I., fhcre ue a sets of ‘1’VS al Iocatcd for tbrrrongb in.spcrtion,
few individual y cut specinlens  for scanning electron nlicroscopy  (SlihI)
evaluation. “Irl$pec(ion”  ‘1’VS and cut spccinrcn.s  a r e  b e i n g  renmved
pxiocfically for visual inspection, S!lM evaluation, and cross-sectioning for
crack pr’o}h~gation  I]ktpping,

~er~~i~~qnd  I>lastic  Package I)inlensig!ral  Pg(~@i:$

Package dirr]cnsional  characteristics as well a,$ PWII’s  we arrmg  the key
variable that affect solder joint reliability. I)irrlcmsional  cbarac(eristics  of all

packages were measured using View Ikrginecring  3-11  law scanning systerrl.
Ou[put of n Ieasurerticnl.q  include solder  ball dianleter,  package Warf)iigc, and
coplanarity y stored in ASC1 I fllcs for analysis. Packages were also irlslxcted
visually and by S}iM and results docrrnwntcd.

~}iM lnslree~!i~~

Ar[lkor/Anar[l  the larges~ nlanufaclurer  of plastic packages provided all plastic
lx~ckagcs  including thr nmt recently develofred SuprIKiA  packages.
I’ackage.s  c o v e r  frolt) OMPAC to SBGA t h a t  IIIS inqwovcd fherrrmi
cl)aractcrislics  over conventional I’}IGAs,

Ihe  ball sim is 303 1 rlril.s. “Ilw solder ball collapses dnri ng reflow to an
oval geollwtry of about 1 g [nils in height (J7igure 7). In SI’BGA fbc IC dic
is directly a(lacllcd  10 an oversize ccrlyx>r  plate plcrvi ding a better  heat
di.ssi}>aticra  efficiency. llm  copIxr plate  also ac[ k! a stiffener and ground
plane of tire package. 1[ k also expected  10 scc an irrjprovcnlent  in solder
joild perfor[l]ance  corlq~~rc (o PIWA because the chip is nmrnted on tbe
sar [Ie side of tfle solder balls as oppased  to 1’lIGAs.

● I)ie size of 13.5 n]il wa$  sclcctcd  to bc used for the 352 OMI’AC,
3 5 2  SI]lIGA, and tfw 313 OMPAC, I)ie size of 10.8 nlil was

I)ata gathered will bc analymd  and categorized u.$ing tbe Weibull distribution, and tile
selcctcd  for the 256 PIKiA.

[’offiwMamson  rclrrtiormhips  for fhe cycles to failure distribution and failure projection,
Manufacturing defccLv  ar~d occurrence frequencitis  for different surface finidlcs and Resistive die si~c  of 15.2S rrril were for tfie 560 S1’BGA  wbicl}

plckagc types and configul-ations  will be correlated, };initc ele[tlcld nrodcting wi II also bc subjcctcd  to power  cycling, ~h~e  dices were

tecbniqucs to bc devclcped at the Goddard Space  I~ligbl  Center (CiSI  ‘C) w,il I be rr~ed to co[ltributed  by Artlericaa  Micro I)evice  (AMI)).

con elate  tlwory  and ttic cxpinlcntal rcsalts.



l:igurc  7. Plastic packages collapse during reflow

1 IIM provided ceralnic packages and An~kor/Anarrl all plastic packagw.
l?m balls in tlm CfKiAs are ~pulatcd  in full array. The substiate in
CBGA is a nudti-layer ahrnri  na ccrantic that provides a bc(ter  Lbcrnral and
eleckic~ll pcrforlnance Ltlan PBGAs, Ccrarnic  solder balls have 0.035 inch
diameter and are rnrrde  of high rnclting ternperahrrc  90Plr/1  OSn,  These
bafls  are attached to ceranlic substrate with etdectic  solder (63 Snf371’b)
nnterial. AI reflow, substrate errledic material and PWB errtectic pask
reflow and provide the electr-nwclmnical inlerconnecL%

I:igurcs 8 shows S1 iM photm$  of ceraruic  packages with 625 1/0s tf]at solder
halls arc  straight whereas  I:igrrre  9 a package with tilted solder balls.

l;igure 8 ,%ldcr Balls With no I’il(ing in a 625 CBGA

I’igurc  9 lilted  Solder Balls in a 625 CIKiA

l)i[l]en.s  ional Ct]aracterlstics  Measured  b y~3:I)  I.ascf_~[e~

Package coplanarity is dcflncd  as tt,e dis~ance  bchveen tlw bighes(  solder ball
(lead for Ql~P) and UIC Iowesl solder ball, Coplanarity can contribute to the
yield of surface n)ount rnarrufachrring as well as Iog-tcr[n solder joint
integrity. For leaded pwts such as Q] T, the nonplanarity  in excess of 0.0003
inches is not allowed.

Ihcrc  i.s a direct correlation be[wccll  coplanarity and package substrate,
package sire, package iJlicknc.ss. I;or cerantic  packages, solder  bail dianwter
tolerance and co~jlanarity  is much more critical that time  of plastic packages,
Solder  balls in plastic packages collapse during reflow eliminating gaps  due to
copalanrwit  y. J} il X X2 ?. Ixxif  icat ion for coplanarity y requirement is 0.006 inch
w}lich is double the value of QI,’P  package, In this paper, only tlm rcsrrlts  of
package propcllies for 625 CBGA and 560 Srrpcr  J{CiA will be given, lhese
data NC being used to determine tile influence of these paran~cters  on the
solder joint cycles 10 failure,

Figure 10 shows hislogran]  ploLs  of coplanarity y and warpage distribtrliorr.s for
108 ceianlics witJI  625 1/0s and coplanarity disk ibu[icm for a package
(11X198)  with UIe nraxirnurn  coplanarity of 0.0042 inch, Results fron] tlmsc
and sirliilar  plol.s are:

● Balls’ coplanari[ics  ac 0.0015 to 0.002 inches for 104 parts;  ().003 to
f).0042  inches for 4 p,arL$.

● Maxinmnl solder balls’ diameters we 0.0315 to 0.0334 inctrx;
rllininm[)~s 0.028 to 0.029 i!lctms. I)imiwtcrs  were r[leawued only for
36 ~~arts,

● Maxillmni wart>ages  Me (S305 to 0.0029 inches.

Co}danruity  distribution plot for //98 reveals that solder  ball are generally
nnifon[l in heights  with fcw at two extrenle  levels  that  are re,ndornly
dist[ ibrrtcd.
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l:lgure 10. Package I)irncmsional Chwactcristics  of Ccrarllic  l]GA ~,iol 625 I/&
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I;lgure  11 sliows  histogram plots of coplanarity and warpagc for 120 ● Maxinwl,] w,aq~ages were 0.00165-0.0096 for 110 packages, 0.01012 -
AIIlkor/Ananl  560 SupcrIIGAs and coplanarity distribution for a parl (ff965) 0.021 ir]ctlcs  for8[mckage.s,  al]d 0.034inclies  forortepackagc.
witfi UK- nklxilln]lll  coplanarity of 0.0054 inch, Results of tfmse and siniikrr Col>lan,tiity  distribution plot for lf965 reveals nrmuniforrnity;  arc region
plols  WC as follows: showimg  hishcr  hri$_?t]L$  than tile oth’r. Such nonuniformity could cause
● I\alls’ coplanarities ac 0.002 too.1)04  inches for 72 parts; 0.004 to packagi  lift~ng durij~g  reflow;  tfus, inc[ easi[lg  srrwq,tibilit y to ‘manufacturing

.W6 for 45 parts; and 0.006 to 0.00766 for 4 parts. dcfccl forl] mt ion.
● Maximum solder balls’ diameters are 0.0275 to 0.0290 inctws;

rninilln ]n~s0.0213t00  .0263  inches,



II is stated  that IBM ecranric  packages use high melting solder batls  with
0.035 inch diatncler. lhe 3-11 laser  imaged solder ball diameters for both
t21KiA  361 and 625 1/0 packages were lower than 0.035 inch. IBM’s recent
nmmrrcrncnt  (Jrrl y 1996) of solder ball dianreters  (50 out of 300,003) as part
of tbqir  inconring  inspection were within the ball dian]etcr  specification,

One possibility is that even though tile  View Ilnginecring  systenl  is accurate
for ]iwawrring coplaaarily and other dillw.r)sional  parameters, it is not accurate
for solder ball dianwter  nleasrrerncnt.  Solder ball diameter is calculated from
a rnatllenlatical curve Ulat is fit[cd to the sbiqw of tfje  balls. Ihe  results
Umrefore  depends on how well the curve is reprcsentafive  of the actual sllalrc
of fhc ball.

Anotl)er  prxsibility could be due to the till and skcwnexs of solder balls
attacblnent to ftlc subs[rate  observed (l:igurc 8). ‘lhc tilt could came
distortion in inragc detected by laser  scanning and results in different values
that those  repmted by IBM. A rucasurelucnt of solder ball dianleter using tllc
St; M photo resulted .0355 inctl that agrees with the IBM .qwcification  values.

Ultra-low volunlc  surfack n]ount  asserublie.s  considered for space applic.ttion.s
do not Perl[iit tfle proof of process potential as do conmlercial  or ruili[ary
production quant  itie.s. Ibis fact nhmdates  that Quality Assurance
involvcnwrrt  be proactive and bc included throughout the process of val id at ion
and [mmf of process build, and Iq WCII  as prrrblcm detection by inspection,
‘llIc QA cngiuecr  slmuld bc respmsihlc  for ensuring that manufacturing
coat (-oIs are in place and that crit i cat steps are considered and rrnderstood for
in.yx.ct  ion.

In this cooperative investigation, the QA role being proactive and concuneut
resulted in better undcrstauding of sonic of UIC critical fman]etcrs  in solder
joi III reliability y a$ well as more confidence in the rnetbodotogy  of visual
ims~wctiorl.  In conflating visual inspection resut(s  to Ill&se of S}iM  and
]]licrc>sccLio[  ]it]g, it has been demonstrated that once trained, QA personnel
wuuhf indeed  bc ahlc  to detec! conventional SM’1’ solder join[s  with potential
reliability problellw

At J}’]., the conventional paw/fail qualification criterion relics on visual
in.spclirm at IOx  to 50x nragniflcatiotls. I:m Icadcd  parls,  once cracking is
observed, it was dcnmrstratcd  that more than an one order of nragnitudc  of
additional cycles we required before tile failure, whereas this LS not the case
for Icadless  awernhlic.s.  Crack initiation and propagation in the tlecl fillet of
gull wing leads, wllicl! are considered [o bc key factors it, solder  joint failure
n)CChiIUkl[LS, arc being closely r]]onitorcd. Onc solder joint sl]owcd signs of
bccl  fillet ctacking al 50 cycles, but did not continue propagating significaljt]y
W to 1,000 ~tlrrllhll Cyctcs. I:or l~adless,  however, cracks  usually initiate
in.~idc  the join!, at fbc corlwr  under[lcadj  the pwt, and pro~)agate  outwwd. l~or
a 68-pin 1.CC assembly, cracks were not ohscrvcd  until 47 cycles, Conqdcte
clacking and failure occuned after 71 cycles,

M ic[ OSII uclru al changes observed  during cnvironl  I Iclltal expcmurc  fot
conventional SM1’  solder joints coutd also bc used to detcn]tinc  aging history
and estirlk~[c refraining life of solde~ joints. lhe.w include observation of
pbcnrrllrna  SUCII as solder  ball .sIxeadillg, and nlinor  to o~~jor  s u r f a c e
rouglwni  ug duc 10 solder grain growth, “lhc  solder joint feature c1 umgm also
dq~nd  on tim initial properties of solder  including solder cornposit  ion,
solidification rate, and  interface joint metallurgy.

Anotbcr aspect  of rhis investigation LS to better understand the interplay of
nranufacturing dcfecls  and reliatril it y, and to provide QA personnel with the
necessary toos to increa~e  their effectiveness in detection of solder joints witfl
potential reliability problenLs.  1’o establish such criteria, visual criteria such
as signs of bcavy  sfrc.ss  or crack initiation pmibly  in con] binaticrn with
fhel rt~l aging including signs of giainy due to grain growth and ball
spreading need to bc investigated, ‘lhc approaches includin~  crack
propagation n~pping over time for solder joints defccls were a] nwd at
idcntif ying a quantitative dcf i nit ion about the criticality of cacl t defect
category. Qualitative indicators cxxrtd  be used to reject solder joiids that do
not rnect  cycle requirements for a rni.mien tfu!rnlal environnwnt,

h was hoped that tttc inteqmta[ion of results of solder  dan)agc progress would
provide IJIC required quantitative visual indicator. Plots for cycles tc, failure
for 1.CCS,  bccau.se  of I[rissing  ims~~ction data intervals and cond~ining  solder
joinls in espective  of lead location, could bc used oal y to cornc  to conclusion
that tkr.se defect categories investigated result in early failrsrc and pssibly
cause reduction of tlIc Weihrrll slla[~  pmanwter (incrcasc  in cocfflclerlt of
variation). }ilinlillat ion of the cause of SUCII defecls will decrcaw  failure
sI~r~ad a!)d  rflerefOre provide IIigtler  cOIlflderlce ill predicating rcliabildy for a
sigllificaatty lower rate of failure.

Cur [entl y in.~}~ction results for 28-pin 1.CK with nead  y 1,000 solder joints
are being aaalyzfd  to dctenl]ine  if a more dcflnite  trend can be established.
Resutts will bc analyzed si[llilarly  10 thrxe presented  here as well as
con.sidcring corner and center  joints .sep’aratel  y. Si nlilar  techniques  will also
be used for Icadcd parts of SM’1’ Phase 1 and Pbasc  2 test prograr[ LS as well as
Ulrme fur IWAS.

In UIC lKiA study, for exanq~lc,  solder balls’ plarrarities  were sign~ficauffy
higher for l]lKiA  than Umc of ceranric  packages, Ibis nligtlt carrst  niinor
diffcrenms on solder joint reliability since planwity control is sign~ficandy
te.ss  critical for 1’lIGA than that of CIKiA.  P}WA  solder balls collapse during
rctlow process acco[lur iodati rig sonic plal Mwit y d ifferencc among  fbc solder
balls. lhi.s i.s not the case for CIKiA  that high melt solder balls Me used to
control IIIC shud off and fhcy are not renieltcd  during rlianufac[ur-ing  rcftow.

in ttIc }3GA  prograr n, rhc cffecls of tbesc and many odmr v,wiahle.s we being
invcstiga[ed Sir!lilar  10 ttmse o f  convcu[ional  pckagc,  variabtes  a n d

imspec~ion  results will be correlated to reliability to identify indicators that
could be u.wd to discern  the solder joints with poor perfornrancc.  Ilascd on
tile results, Q A  will provide general or s~xcif,c guidelines for Uie
acceptancch  ejection of solder juints for a mission therllral  environrllc at.

Sil]lilar ctlaractcrizatirrn  are being Perfonlmd on tflc  evaluation of Iwriptmry
joints in IK;A  assend~lic.s. l)alrragc  progress and indicators for fflc BGAs  arc
being  dcfmcd.

lnfoi ii mtion obtained f[ o] II crack propagaliou and nricrostnrctrmal  cbarrgcs  is
bciilg  incorporated into prediction guidelines for design and rrliabili(y and
twining rlraterials  for inslxction and manufacturing personrrct. Sirllilar
IJ[ ocedures  ,am being
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